Dear Editor,

Schwannoma or neurilemoma is a rare soft tissue tumor originating from the Schwann cells of peripheral nerve sheath. It rarely affects the foot.\[[@ref1]\] The recurrence rate is very low (1%), and malignant transformation is extremely rare.\[[@ref2]\] We describe successful management of chronic pain in a case of recurrent schwannoma foot.

A 30-year-old woman attended our pain clinic with history of swelling and pain over the medial aspect of right foot \[Figure [1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The swelling gradually increased in size over a period of 4 months. She had a similar type of swelling at the same site which was surgically removed 2 years back. On examination, a 9 cm × 5 cm loculated swelling was noted on the medial and plantar aspect of the right foot with a 3-cm scar. There was loss of flexion of great toe and claw deformity of the second toe. The pain was sharp, aching, nonradiating in nature which was getting exaggerated on movements. It was associated with tingling sensation and not radiating to any other area. She had reported her pain as 5/10 at the time of presentation (day time) and 10/10 during night rated on 11-point numerical rating scale (NRS) score. She received medical treatment including paracetamol, ibuprofen, and gabapentin but without much relief. The patient has no history of other medical comorbidities. Blood investigations were unremarkable. Magnetic resonance imaging showed a large (9.7 cm × 5.5 cm), well-defined elongated soft tissue mass with cystic changes and encasing flexor tendons of foot as wells as plantar aponeuroses. The lesion was surrounding the first, second, and third metatarsals along with large extraosseous component involving plantar interosseous muscles. Flexion deformity of the second digit was seen due to encasement of flexor digitorum longus tendon. Histopathological examination of the needle core biopsy specimen confirmed the diagnosis of recurrent schwannoma.

![(a and b) Schwannoma of right foot, (c) probe position, (d) posterior tibial nerve block. LA = Local anesthetic.](IJPC-26-145-g001){#F1}

The tumor mass and pain were noted in the distribution of the dermatome supplied by medial plantar (L4, L5), lateral plantar (S1, S2), and saphenous (L3, L4) nerves. We decided to perform selective posterior tibial nerve (PTN) and saphenous nerve (SN) blocks to interrupt the pain cycle. Management plan was discussed with the patient, and informed and written consent was obtained. In the procedure room, intravenous cannula and basic American Society of Anesthesiologists monitors were attached. She was placed in supine position with the right leg flexed at knee, abducted, and externally rotated with a pillow under the leg to be blocked. Selective PTN and SN were blocked under all aseptic precautions. A high-frequency linear transducer (8--13 MHz) was placed transversely, slightly cephalad and posterior to the medial malleolus \[[Figure 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The posterior tibial vessels were identified, and PTN was located posterolateral to artery. A 5-cm 21-G needle (Stimuplex^®^ A, B. Braun Melsungen AG, Germany) was inserted in-plane until the tip penetrated the paraneural sheath. Five milliliters of local anesthetic (LA, 0.25% ropivacaine) and 4 mg of dexamethasone was injected \[[Figure 1d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. In addition, subcutaneous ring of LA (5 ml) infiltration was given at the level of medial malleolus with a 1.5-inch, 26-G hypodermic needle to block the SN. Within 5 min of nerve block, her pain score decreased to 0/10. Oral medicines were tapered on weekly follow-up, after which the patient was taken up for wide local excision of the tumor.

In schwannoma, pain in the involved area is mainly due to mass effect and direct involvement of the nerve and surrounding tissue.\[[@ref3]\] Early intervention (peripheral nerve blocks) can be highly effective and ease the pain by offering immediate as well as longer-term relief. It can be used as the sole or even the principal treatment. PTN block has been used before for the management of painful calcaneal spur and neuropathic foot pain due to sarcoidosis.\[[@ref4][@ref5]\] With the help of basic anatomical knowledge and ultrasound-guided site-specific selective peripheral nerve blocks (PTN and SN), we could offer significant pain relief to our patient and improvement in her quality of life.
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